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ENVIRO
RESO
INTRODUCTION
Several publications have been made as
contributions to one aspect or the other relating to
small-scale fisheries resources in Nigeria. These
include reports of Aderounrnu (1983); Ita (1993);
Tobor (1993) and Falaye (1996). The small-scale
fisheries sector has been contributing immensely
towards domestic fish production in Nigeria. It has
been estimated that fish contributes as much as
40% to the total animal protein consumption per
caput in Nigeria (Obakin, 1996).
Inspite of tlae significant role of fish in the diet of
Nigerians, one of the challenges facing Nigeria
today is that of ensuring sustainable fisheries
development and adequate supply of protein
resources to the populace. According to the
fisheries statistics of Nigeria by the Federal
Department of Fisheries, (FDF, 1992), fish
production from the small-scale fisheries has
declined over the past decade despite the fact that
th.ere are well over 460,000 artisanal fishermen
operating in-shore and inland waters. The declining
catch evident from the smaller-sized fish (in quality
and quantity) invite of the increased fishing efforts
is a clear indication of overfishing and other forms,
of environmental degradation. Nigeria is endowed
with an abundant amount of water-bodies which
form excellent environnaent for numerous fish
species with other aquaac fauna and flora. These
water bodies are subject to multipurpose usage and
therefore prone to various degrees of environmental
pollution and degradation that are hazardous to
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ABSTRACT
This paper examines the environmental hazards limiting sustainable small-scale fisheries development in Nigeria.
The need for rational exploitation of the small-scale fisheries resources and protection of the aquatic ecosystems are
highlighted.
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S L-SC E FISHERIES
NT IN NIGE A.
small-scale fisheries resources. It is therefore
necessary to critically examine the specific hazards
limiting sustainable small-seale fisheries resources
development in Nigeria in view of the obvious
need for complementary fish production from this
sector in order to bridge the gap between fish
demand and supply in the country.
2.0 SMALL-SCALE k ISHERIES RESOURCES
Small-cale fisheries can be categorised into coastal'
mechanised and canoe fisheries brackish
water/lagoon subsistence fisheries and the capture
fisheries of man-made lakes, natural lakes, rivers
and flood plains (Aderounmu, 1983) Fig. I shows
the hydrological map of Nigeria. Nigeria has an
800Icm coastline with territorial waters and
exclusive economic zone (EEZ) of approximately
296,320 km2 (FDF, 1996). Nigerians continental
shelf is fairly narrow; it is widest on the eastern
part, where for example, off the Opobo river it is
801cm and iaarrowest in the western part being
291cm off Lagos and only 131cm off Lekki. Of the
296,239km of territorial waters and exclusive
economic zone, only 35,000 lon2 of die EEZ an.d
the stretch between Opobo and Calabar harbours
appreciable fishery resources as well as th.e shrimp
resources off the numerous rivers discharging into
the Atlantic ocean. Fishing activities along the
continental shelf are carried out by indigenous
canoe fisheries along the scattered fishing villages
situated on a series of mostly surf swept sandy
beaches. The inland water bodies made up of major
rivers lakes, deltas and estuaries, ponds, darns and
reservoirs and floodplains cover about 19.9 million
ectares (Ita, 1993), Notable among the major rivers
are Niger, Benue, Cross River, Imo, Benin, Osun
and Ogun. There are also many natural and man-
made lakes and reservoirs including Lake Chad,
Kainji lake, Jebba, Bakolori, Tiga etc.
According to Tobor (1990) the estimated potential
yield by marine and inland waters has been put at
1.2 million tons (Table 1). In the brackish waters
including estuaries and creeks, the family Scianidae
(croakers) are common, the bongas and sardines
exist both in bracldsh water and nearby coastal
waters. It is known that the artsanal fishery catches
Sardinella spp to the west of the country and.
Ethrnalosa spp in the Niger Delta area to the east.
There are also the extra large shiny nose threadfins
(family Polyneraidae) catfishes, barracudas
(Sptuaneidae) and sharks (Elasmobranchii).
There is greater species diversity in the inland
waters than in the Nigerian coastal waters. The
major species are the Cichilids, African carp,
various catfishes, Niger perch etc.
The trends of fish production by sectors between
1985-1994 are shown in Table 2. This overview of
the small-scale fisheries potentials and current
domestic production level, reinforces the fact that
proper management, development and utilization of
inland and marine waters remain important in
harnessing Nigeria's fisheries resources.
3.0 ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARD TO
SMALL-SCALE FISHERIES RESOURCES
In recent times, considerable population growth has
taken place accorapanied by steep increase in
urbanisation, industrialization and intensive
exploitation of natural resources e.g. agricultural
land use. The increase in the developmental
activities in the vicinity of our coastal and inland
waters has led to varying degrees of environmental
hazards to fisheries resources in the receiving water
bodies.
These hazards range from pollution of the aquatic
habitats by domestic and urban sewage and
garbage, agro-chemicals , industrial pollutants , crude
oil village to impact of cim construction on the
river hydrology and the fisheries.
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3.1 Pollution of Aquatic Habitats of Small Scale
Fisheries Resources
According to FAO (1991) the most common and
probably best documented sources of pollution on
inland and coastal waters include:-
Urban pollution.
Industrial pollutants and
Agro-chemical pollutants.
Urban pollution stems from domestic wastes
particularly sewage and garbage originating from
residential, commercial and recreational areas
which are discharged directly or indirectly into our
waterways. For example, Lagos lagoon has served
as a disposal site for untreated domestic sewage in
the Lagos urban area. The obvious consequences
include microbial contamination eutrophication and
reduction in dissolved oxygen, conditions which
adversely affect fish and make them unfit for
human consumption. The volume of waste
discharged is a critical factor in shallow waters and
in areas of low physical energy (Ajao, 1996).
Industrial pollutants are very diverse in nature and
include chemicals, mine wastes, heavy metals, dust
particles and petroleum hydrocarbons from
exploitation and refinery operations. Aquatic
pollution by pesticides results mainly from their
widespread use in agriculture and vector control
programmes especially in the Northern belts of the
country. Pesticide residues and chlorinated
hydrocarbons have been detected and quantified in
water, sediments and fish in Nigeria (Okonna,
1985, Agunloye, 1984; Tongo, 1985). Egborge
(1991); Ajao and Fagade (1990); Fagade et al
(1992) have shown the pollution of the waters in
Warri, Lagos and Ibadan respectively.
Concentration of some heavy metals have been
shown to be above WHO acceptable limits in the
fishes of Lagos lagoon by Fodeke (1979) Okoye
(1991) and Shellfish from River Shasha by
Chukwu and Odiete (1990) and finfish from the
Niger delta by Kakulu and Osibanjo (1992).
Sources of pollution in coastal waters and its
impact on the environment has been extensively
reviewed by Ajao et al (1996). According to them,
the high input from land-based sources has been
largely recognised and presently accounts for about
44 percent while atmospheric sources contribute 33
percent of all potential pollutants.
Table 1: Estimates of Potential Yields in Inland and Marine Waters of Nigeria.
SOURCE POTENTIAL YIELD (tonnes)
Rivers and Flood Plain 226,550
2. Lake Chad 24,300
3. Kainji Lake 8,500
4. Other Natural Lakes and
Reservoirs 35,000
5. Coastal and Brackish Waters:
i. Inshore Waters (5-50m) 16,620
Offshore waters (10-200km):
Denaersal Resources 6,730
Pelagic Resources 9,460
6. Aquaculture 656,820
N1,174,180
Source J. G. Tabor: Director, NIOMR - 1990
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3.2 Industrial Development and Urbanization
According to Falaye (1996) the growing
urbani7ation of settlement areas and industrial
development often lead to encroaclunent of both
terrestrial and aquatic terrains causing -undue
perturbations and losses of fish species diversity.
Notable among such activities inelude road
construction works, dredging, sandfilling of
wetlands and land reclamation which have been
known to reduce the scope for aq-uatic productivity
and restriction of fisheries yields. The construction
of darns and barrages for hydroelectricity which
alters river hydrology upstream and downstream of
the river is increasingly becoming a characteristic
component river basins in Nigeria. The drastic
reduction in diversity of fish species usually
observed after river impoundment may be as a
result of loss habitat, changes in fish food
organism, obstruction of migratory pathways, loss
of breeding grounds and elimination of floodplains
(Chulewu, 1996). Impoundment of flood river
markedly alters coastal hydrology. For example, it
has been estimated that the construction of the
dams by River Basin Development Authorities has
result in a 70% loss of sediment behind the dams
and the intrusion of salt water in the coastal areas
leading to significant loss in local fish catch from
these coastal. zones (Olofin, 1985; The et al, 1995).
In addition, the rapid growth of both formal and
informal high density urban settlements around
major water resources has led to increased
pollution of streams, rivers, lakes and estuaries due
to contaminated run-off from these developments.
For example, sludge beds of sawdust and wood
shavings accumulate at the Okobaba logging and
sawmilling post end of the Lagos harbour (Akpata,
et al 1993).
3.3 Obnoxious Fishing Practices
In an attempt to maximize catch, many migrant and
part-time fisherfolks indulge in highly destructive
and obnoxious fishing practices with its attendant
impact on fisheries resources. Some of the known
bad fishing practices include:-
use of very small mesh size
use of dynamites
(hi) use of poisons (chemicals and ichthyotoxie
plants)
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These undesirable practices not only exploit
immature fish sizes but the different types of
poisons and explosives are non-selective in their
destruction thereby eliminating other biotic
communities that support the productivity of the
ecosystems.
3.4 Aquaculture
According to West and Biney (1991) aqu.acultural
practices could pollute the local environments as
well as be affected by aquatic polludon. The
growing industry of aquaculture is likely to
produce some environmental iinpacts on rivers,
lakes and coastal systems as a result of discharges
of wastes to them as well as pests and diseases,
Again uncontrolled coastal aquaculture expansion
e.g. shrimp farming could however cause the loss
of valuable natural ecosystems. There are also
problems associated with the transfer and
introductions of fish from one region to another for
aquacultural practices. Transfers and introductions
may alter or impoverish the biodiversity of the
ecosystem through interbreeding, competition for
food, space and habitat destruction.
3.5 Aquatic Macrophytes: Water Hyacinth
Water hyacinth, Eichhornia crassipes (Marl) is a
serious aquatic weed that has clogged most of our
intricate systera of waterways made up of lagoons
and creeks along the coast of South-Western
Nigeria since the first surge of the weed entered
Nigerian waters via the Port Novo Creek in
September 1984 (Kusemiju, 1991). Water hyacinth
bas constituted a very serious environmental hazard
to fish and fishing activities in the riverine areas of
Nigeria.
4.0 DISCUSSION
The effects of environmental hazards on small-
scale fisheries resources may be direct arising from
the toxicity of pollutants or indirect as a result of
ecosystem modification. Some of the effects of
pollutants on the aquatic environment and fisheries
has been summarized in. Table 3. A cursory look at
Table 3 shows that one of the major consequences
of urban pollution is nutrient enrichment with its
attendant oxygen depetion leading to fish kills in
inland waters with subsequent changes in species
diversity. Toxic pollutants including heavy metals,
pesticides, and chlorinated hydrocarbons may affect
ph ysiological behaviour, nutrition and reproductive
Table 3: Potential Impacts of Environmental Hazards on aquatic environment and tisheries
POLLUTANTS
utrients
SOURCE
Source: Modified after FAO (1991)
Agricultural, forestry and urban run off industrial
and boat discharges sewage treatment and package
plants Septic tank Animal feedlots
Septic tank that are spaced densely, placed on
porous soils, located in high water Sewage
treatment or package plants. Boat discharges
Animal feedlots, urban run off.
Land clearing Dredging Erosion/Dams
Dykes/Barrages Wood sharings
Factories Electric generating plants Urban ran off
Fuel and exhaust of motor boats and automobiles,
industrial emission and effluent sewage treatment
plant effluent, land fill waste/leachate, urban run-
off, natural in soil, hazardous waste spills and
disposal
Forestry, urban, and agricultural run off industrial
and municipal effluent spill or dumping
Fuel exhausts Motor oil and grease lower plant
emission industrial discharge Spills and dumping
leaking underground storage containers Urban run-
off
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EFFECTS ON AQUATIC ENVIRONMENT
Enrichment of rivers and sounds
(eutrophication)resulting in algae blooms,can alter
the food chain then decay, depleting, oxygen and
causing fish kills. Eutrophication is also suspected
of causing some fish disease problems, Akpata et al
(1993)
Contaminants shell fish, waters, so consumption of
shell fish may cause disease contaminants
groundwater, so using for drinldng or bathing may
cause disease. Akpata et al
(1993).
Changes in salinity pattern Causes turbidity in
water, shading out producer organisms and altering
the food chain Clog marine waters. Cover marine
habitats, smothering some organisms. Elimination of
floodplains. lbe et al (1985) Chukwu, (1996. Falaye
(2996).
Alter reproduction of fish Reduce dissolved oxygen
which may then cause fish kills Contaminates fresh
water supplies used for drinldng irrigation and the
like. Ajao (1996)
Accumulate in fish tissue and are passed on to
human. Okoye (1991), Kakulu and Osibanjo (1992)
Ajao and Fagade (1990) Chukwu and Odiete (1990)
Fodeke (1979)
Cause cancer, birth defects and chronic illness
when consumed in contaminated seafood,
Oladimeji (1983): Ajao et al (1996)
Spills can Id11 aquatic life, damage beaches, and
permanently destroy wetlands Run off can be toxic
to marine organisms causing death, disease and
reproductive problems. Togo (1985), Ajao and
Fagade (1990) Oladiraeji (1987)
Bacteria
and
viruses
Sediments
Temperature
Heavy metals
Synthetic organic
chemical
Petroleum
Hydrocarbon
functions, leading to fish kills and low fish
productivity. They may also be readily
biomagnified along the food chain.
While it is recognized that the level of our eco-
developmental crisis in Nigeria is very much below
those of the developed countries, the few detailed
studies on the biological effects of pollution on our
fisheries resources (Oladimeji 1983,1987, Fodeke,
1979, Okoye, 1981; Egborge 1991; Chukwu and
Odiete 1990; Fagade 1990) indicates that the need
for rational management and protection of our
aquatic ecosystems and fishes sources need not be
over-enaphasized.
5.0 RECOMMENDATIONS
Meaningful development of management policies
and regulatory framework for the protection of
small-scale fisheries resources is highly
recommended. Specifically, there is the need for:
Regular fish stock assessment of various
water bodies in Nigeria for effective
exploitation and conservation.
Enforcement of the various Fisheries Laws
and Regulations geared towards protecting
and improving the aquatic environment e.g.
the Inland Fisheries Decree of 1992 and the
Fish Quality Assurance Regulations of 1995.
Enforcement of PEPA National
Environmen.tal Protection (Effluent
Limitations) Regulations 1991 and National
Environmental Protection Pollution
Abatement in Industries and Facilities
(generating wastes) Regulations 1991.
Enforcement of E.I.A. Decree 86 of 1992 in
the construction of dams and other water
basin related development activity.
The role of NGO's in the enforcement of
fisheries regulations to ensure success in the
promotion of responsible fishing methods.
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